
Progressive Merchants Are Now Buying
Our Most Up-to-Da- te National Cash Register
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build this register with 'from one to nine
adding counters, and with from one to

nine cash drawers, upon the number
of clerks The price depends upon
the size of the register. ,

'

Gives you more . and
about your business than any other business $y
tern that can be installed in yourlstore

Each clerk has a separate cash drawer and
each clerks' sales are added on separate folding
wheels. This tells you which cbil; mc::.:s ths
most sales, so that you can reward him or which
clerk makes mistakes.

This National prints the amo.jnt of each sale

on a strip of paper and also p;;::!;s a receipt
showing the amount paid by ( c!i customer,
which to the that the
proper amount of money is put into the register.

This register tells you at night
these (our most'important things:

1 Total cash sales made by
each clerk.

2 Total of your credit sales.

3 Total amount of money
received on account

4 Total amount of money
paid out

Also die secret adding counter
tells you the total amount of all
cash taken in,
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Write and us number of clerks you employ, and we will send description and
of register built your business. under obligation buy

The National Cash Register Company.
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FOR 1911"

22 Four Cylinder Models from to 40 H. P. $775 to $1,675
Including Magneto and Full Lamp Equipment. - ;
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Model 47, 20 H. $900 Equipped with detachable
Tonneau which can be removed t.MSfS

, SEND FOR CATALOGUE
Showing Models. Get our prices on Tires before buying elsewhere.

--B. W. MOOMEAD -

OVERLAND Pleasure and Delivery Carp. :!
WHITE gasolene and Steam Cars. ,;.;

KITTANNINGi
x

PENNSYLVANIA
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636 LIBERTY AVE
PITTSBURG, PA.

EMINENT READER FOR

THE COUNTY INSTITUTE.

Superintendent Junes' latest acquisition
for the County Institute is Miss Jcsnctto
KHng, recognized ss one of America's most
brilliant and successful readers. Miss
Kilns Is popular on the platform filling
engagements undor the auspices of the
Tory best bureaus;' she has given many
recitals ailing the entire evening herself to
the ontiro satisfaction of the many critical
audiences before whom she has appeared.
Her success is due no less to herporsonality.
than to her ubillty. Critics and press
unite in conceding her all the qualities re-
quisite for the artist, talent, grace, beauty,
an originality that is refreshing, and
versatility that is refreshing. She will
give a recital at each session of the
Institute Monday and Tuesday. Arrange-
ments have also been partially made by
which .Prof. Kinnerman of The Uni-
versity of Kentucky will give two lectures
on Tuesday. These two new addisions will
add much .to the entertainment and
instruction of the Institute.

Do You Know Ne-R-

Thousands of poor nervous sufferers who
believed their cases hopeless have received
permanent relief and effectual cures from
Ne-r- o Tablets. If you need help give your
casetoNe-ro- . Listen; Is your complexion
bad? Is your face becoming sallow and
showing the lines of waning vitality? Are
you restless and Irritable? Do you get up
in the morning feeling tired and dull? Do
you have thera and other symptoms that
show only to plainly that your nervous
system is getting in bad shape, that your
vital forces are gradually weakening and
that you are losing the vitality and youth
that was once yours? If so, heed Nature's
warning, try a box of' Ne-r- o Tablets. Let
them feed your nerves and put into them
the life and vigor that they hick. Let
them enrich your blood. Let them give to
your checks that lost bloom and restore the
youthful vigor and vitality that is fast
waning. Don't delay. Ne-r-o tablets are
guaranteed to benefit you or your money
refunded. Price 50o a box. They are for
sale by every druggist in Keynoldsvllle.

' Kept The King At Home.
"For the past year we have kept the

King of all laxatives Dr. Kiug's New
Life Pills in our home and they have
proved a blessing to all our family,"
writes Paul Mathulka, of Buffalo, N. Y.
misy, dm sure rcmeay lor an toinacn, I

Liver and Kidney troubles. Only 36c at I

Stoke AFetcht Drug Co. '". 1

MOTHER OF JOSEPH WQST

DIED INJiXS'Y FRIDAY

'Was Eighty-Fiv- e Years Old
Funeral at Fryburg

Monday.

Mrs, Catherine Welst, mother of Joseph
Weist, of Keynoldsvllle, died at the home
of her son, Thomas Flecknnstein, in

Friday, December Oth, stfl.iK)
a. m.

Mrs. Wclst was 85 years old at the time
of her demise, and until quite recently had
enjoyed excellent health. Rhe was well
known to many county people and was
loved for her pure and amiable character.
A week before death she suffered a stroke
of paralysis and gradually sunk Into the
grave.

The body was removed to Fryburg,
Clarion county, Saturday, and on Monday
burial was made In the Cathollo cemetery
at that place. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Welst
and family, of Reynoldsvllle, went to Fry-- ,
burg Saturday and attended the funeral
Monday.

Mrs. Weist was born In' Germany, com-
ing to this country when still a young
woman. She was married to Philip
Fleckenstein in 18147, and to the union the
following children were born, all of whom
survive: John and Thomas Flockensteln,
of Punxsutawney; Adam, of OU City;
Conrad, of Emlcnton; Mrs. Frank Oben-rado- r,

and Mrs. Margaret Emeckcr, of
Fryburg, Clarion county.

After the death of Mr. Fleckenstein, she
was united In marriage to Martin Weist,
who also died, leaving one child, Joseph
Welst. After 'the death of her husband,
Mrs. Weist resided in Fryburg, later going
to Punxsutawney. Iu the latter place she
spent the last twenty-thro- e years of her
of her life.

Raynoldsvllls Preacher Hsd Pluck.
Itev. It. A. MoKlnley, of Reynoldsvllle,

who filled Rev. Hill's pulpit at the Presby-
terian church on Sunday last, suffered a
bad fall early in the evening, while re-
turning to the parsonage from a dinner
engagement. His ankle was severely
sprained, but the plucky Pastor refused to
call off the evening service, and hobbled
Into the pulpit and conducted the service,
preaching a forceful sermon, under the
most adverse conditions. (After church a
physician was called, and It was feared
for a time that a bone In (he ankle was
broken, but late reports from Reynolds-
vllle are to the effect that the injury Is but
a serious spraining of the ligaments, which
wore torn from their place by the fall
Hrixikrlllo Republican.

Quod Work
The Clarion State Normal School has hud

a remarkably steady growth during the
past five years. The character of the
work done has been highly chimnewled by
superintendents and patrons. Sjieclal
courses will bo provided for young men
and women who wish to enter the Winter
Term, Junuary 3. A postal card to the
Prlncipul, Clurlou, Pa., will bring full

Stockholders' Meeting.i
The regular annual meeting of tho

stockholders of the First Nutionnl Bank,
of Roynoldsvlllo, Pu,, for jtlio election of
directors for the ensuing year and for
the transaction of any other business
that may properly come beforo It, will bo
held in the Banking Room nn Tuesday,
January 10th, 11)11, nt 3:00 p. m.

K. C. Schuckors, Cashier.

Stockholder Meeting.

Tlio regular annual mooting of the stock-

holders of the Citizens National Bank of
Reynoldsvllle will bo held in their banking
rooms, January 10, Hill, at 1 ::)'p. in., for
the purpose of electing directors and for the
transaction of any other business that may
properly come before that body.

J. W. Hunter, Cashier.

For that Cold,

Some of that good eight year old Govern-
ment bonded Antlctam whisker. $1.00

per quart at Frank's Tavern.

Women's warm lined shoes, patent tip or
plain; price 11.60. Adam's.

Dcwarc of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

as mercury will ntrrty deAtroy the wrmm ol nneK
aiiU ro.npletcly deranee tha whole wUTa wtun
entering it tlirouKli the muroua surlacee. Bucr.
run. Rhoitld never be turd excrpt on pmrlr

t!oi front ri'Dutable physicians, u tlie daman the)
wM ild Is vrt (old to the aood you canpowibly de
rl, Irii .t them. Hull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by P. J. Cheney ic Co., Toledo, O.. contains no mer-
cury, nml Is taken Internally, acting directly upoa
the blood and mucous surfaces ol the system. In
buying Hairs Catarrh Cure be sure you get the

It Is taken Internally, and made m Toledo,
vino, ny r. j. L;neney at Co. lestimoniais tree.

Hold by Druggists. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Take Hail s Family Pills lor constipation.

8TOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

You are hereby Informed that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Summer-vlll- e

Telephone Company frill be held at the
general office of the company In Brookvllle,
Pa...on Wednrabar. the 11th dy ol January,
1UII, at the hour of ten o'clock a. m, for the
purple of electing a Board of Directors for
the Company, for the ensuing rear, and for
the transaction of such other business as may
prooerly corns before said meeting,

v J. K. Bkown, President. .

J. 8. Hammond, Secretary.
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Ladies' Goals
$8, $10, $12

Reduced to

$4.50 and $5.00

N. HANAU

Meat Market

BEEF, MUTTON,
LAMB and PORK.
Hams, Bacon,

Corned Beef,
Tongues, Etc,

Poultry and Game
in Season

Prompt Dellverjr.

Milliren's
Meat Market

Reynoldsvllle, - - Pa,
Use the Boll 'Phone A

PYROGRAPHY
All persons desiring work

of this nature executed or
Christmas or the holidays are
requested to leave orders at
once with the undersigned or
address by mall. All work

promptly and artlsticaly

HISS MARGARETTE JfflfGATE

P. O. Box. 145
Beynoldsville. - pa.
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CHRISTMAS

HOLIDAYS

nre rapidly approaching and you
will surely be wanting to pre- -

voursclf for tlicin. TheEare you will wish to supply
your needs with will be found
nt

Tic Peoples

Bargain Store

as we have on hand an immerno
stock of men's, ladies' and chil-
dren's furnishings. Below we
can only mention a few of the
many articles to be found in our
store:

Boys' suits from
$J.25 to $5.75

Men's clothing from
$11.00 to $17.50

Large assortment of
men,s trousers rang--
ing In price from
85c to $4.50 per pair

Men's and boys' caps
from 25c to 75c

Hats for men
50c to $2.25

Variety of sweaters -

from 19c to $2.25
Great bargains in fancy

holiday handkerchiefs
from 5c to 25c each

Men's, ladles' and child-
ren's silk handker-
chiefs 15c to 25c each

Don't forget we have
great bargains to offer
in shoes, and rubbers
for the family.

We (rive you each article aa
represented and do not exagger- -
ate our stock.

Do not fail to come and
for yourself as yon will be

well repaid by the bargains you
get here.
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